African Digital Schools Initiative (ADSI) Programme Partners Meeting

When: 6th December 2017 7:00 am – 10:30 am
Where: Golden Tulip Hotel, Westlands Nairobi

Event: African Digital Schools Initiative (ADSI) (Programme Partners Meeting)

The Global E-Schools and Communities Initiative (GESCI) will hold a breakfast meeting with the African Digital Schools Initiative (ADSI) Programme Partners. The meeting will take place at Golden Tulip Hotel, Westlands Nairobi at 7:00 am.

Representatives from the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, Teachers Service Commission (TSC), Kenya Education Management Institute (KEMI), Kenya Institute of Curriculum Development (KICD), Centre for Mathematics, Science and Technology in Africa (CEMASTEA) will attend the Meeting. Head teachers from the 80 Secondary Schools participating in the ADSI Programme will be present.

The objective of the meeting is to provide an opportunity to consolidate the institutionalization efforts that have been going on in Kenya for the last 2 years.

During this meeting, the 80 schools will receive two more laptops each in addition to the 3 they received in January this year to facilitate ICT Integration to further the objective of transforming the 80 secondary schools in the counties of Nyamira, Taita Taveta, Narok and Kiambu to Digital Schools of Distinction.

About GESCI
The Global E-Schools and Communities initiative (GESCI) is an international non-profit organisation based in Nairobi, Kenya. GESCI was founded by the United Nations in 2003, GESCI's mission is to assist governments in their efforts to promote socio-economic development, through the successful and widespread integration of Information and Communications Technologies (ICTs) for the development of knowledge societies. More information available at [www.gesci.org](http://www.gesci.org)

The media is invited to the meeting
Journalists who require further information about the event should contact:

1. Shaylor Mwanje, Communications Assistant, GESCI shaylor.mwanje@gesci.org +254 702 098 501
2. Esther Wachira, ADSI Project Manager, Kenya esther.wachira@gesci.org +254 725 039 780